
         Converted Two Bedroom JR4, One and a Half Bath at approx

1,000 SQFT in a Full-Service Luxury Condominium

For Rent
St. Tropez
340 East 64th Street
9-A
Size: 2 Bedroom - 1.5 Bath
Offered At $5,000
Apartment Features:
This spacious converted two bedroom JR4, one &
half bath home at approx 1,000 sqft presents a
number of possibilities: It is the perfect size for a
couple that likes to entertain or spacious enough
for a new family! Throughout the apt are hardwood
floors & oversized windows to take in all that bright
natural light w/ its south and west exposure. The
galley kitchen is equipped w/ full-sized appliances.
The Master Bedroom can easily fit a king-sized
bed & a WFH set-up. In addition, there is an en-
suite bath walk-in closet. The converted second
bedroom allows for a home office, children’s area,
etc. Lastly, for added comfort there is a half bath

Building Features:
St. Tropez is a full-service luxury condo with 35
stories, 300 units, built in 1965 & features, 24 hr
doorman, concierge, driveway, valet, grand lobby,
resident lounge, health club, rooftop with 44 ft.
swimming pool, children’s playroom, bike room,
laundry rm, storage rm, garage & live-in super.
Trader Joe’s, Bloomingdales etc are steps away

For More Information Please Call:
JR Rivera
O:212-421-6408 & C:917-848-1623
Email:jr@btnewyork.com
Corazon Rivera
O:212-421-6408 & C:917-751-8851
Email:cora@btnewyork.com
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